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Visit our new website at www.oconeesoilandwater.org
The final organizational meeting for the Oconee Agricultural 
Advisory Committee will take place May 7, 6:30 PM in the Ag 
Building Conference Room, 301 West South Broad Street, Walhalla 
SC.  If you are interested in helping  set the parameters for a voice for 
agriculture, if your are interested in sitting on the committee, and if 
you are interested in seeing that your voice is heard by the planning 
commission we encourage you to come to this meeting and 
encourage your involvement on many levels.



2015 Eassay and Art Contests

The Annual Oconee Soil and Water Conservation District Awards Banquet was held on April 
16th at South Cove County Park.  We had ninety attendees this year and awarded eight 
contestants with cash prizes for their work on conservation essays and art projects.  The winners 
were from Jamaes M. Brown Elementary, Keowee Elementary and West Oak Middle School.  
Before lunch was served all the students participated in a conservation trivia match in whihc they 
were broken into teams of four participants and were asked questions about natural resource 
conservation and the natural world by district manage Eddie Martin and Clemson Extension 
Forestry Agent Carolyn Dawson.  The students were able to teach some of the adults some 
natural facts. If you have a chance please ask Carolyn about the narwhal!!

Art Contest Winners l-r Sean 
Swafford, Jaime Espino, and Savannah 
Shelton

Essay Contest Winners; l-r  Abby 
Pinion, Addison Stevenson, Dawson 
Williams and Carson King

South Carolina Legislator of the Year
State senator Thomas Alexander was 
honored as the Legislator of the Year by 
the South Carolina Association of 
Conservation Districts in January at the 
Annual Partnership Conference.  In 
attendance for the award were Heather 
Ramsay, Rex Ramsay, Bob Winchester, 
Lee Keese, Laura Keese, Senator 
Alexander, Lynne Martin, Eddie Martin 
and Gavin Martin



The waters of the ocean and its bays, and of
public watercourses and lakes, so far as they
lie within the jurisdiction of a state, are part of
the public domain, and the state may authorize
the diversion of such waters for any purpose
it deems advantageous to the public, without
providing compensation to riparian proprietors
injuriously affected. Such diversion is not a
taking of private property by eminent domain,
but a disposition by the public of the public
property.

Conservation Concerns: Water Rights and Uses

Much conversation is beginning to develope about water usage and public rights to water sources.  
We have been blessed here in Oconee county with abundant water resources for the most part of our 
lives but as development continues to pour forth and larger munincipalities continue to expand, our 
water resources may continue to feel more and more pressure.  The state of South Carolina and the 
federal government are now beginning to look into waters of the state and the regulatory impact may 
have far reaching implications on something we in Oconee county have given little thought to 
historically.  As the upstate of South Carolina continues to grow the water resources within our 
county boundaries may be coveted by other areas and burdened by additional retrieval.  Thoughts 
need to be put forth about this issue and how we may be able to control our resources before another 
entity makes a decision and our own destiny is out of our hands.  Many places in the united States are 
already struggeling with these issues and some farmers are not alllowed to draw water from land 
adjacent to their property because it is reserved for large cities and munincipalities downstream, miles 
away from that area.  Groundwater rights are also beginning to be discussed at varied levels of 
government.  Below are a few definitions and regulatory aspects attached to water in our state.

Riparian water rights (or simply riparian 
rights) is a system for allocating water among 
those who possess land along its path. It has its 
origins in English common law. Riparian water 
rights exist in many jurisdictions with a 
common law heritage, such as Canada, 
Australia, and states in the eastern United 
States.  Under the riparian principle, all 
landowners whose property adjoins a body of 
water have the right to make reasonable use of 
it as it flows through or over their property. If 
there is not enough water to satisfy all users, 
allotments are generally fixed in proportion to 
frontage on the water source. These rights 
cannot be sold or transferred other than with 
the adjoining land and only in reasonable 
quantities associated with that land. The water 
cannot be transferred out of the watershed 
without due consideration as to the rights of 
the downstream riparian landowners.

Groundwater can either be privately owned or 
publicly owned. Groundwater owned by the State 
is usually distributed through an appropriation 
system. Privately owned groundwater may allow 
unlimited production or limited production 
rights based on land ownership or liability rules. 
It is possible to regulate the spacing of wells and 
groundwater production under any of these 
systems, but the methods, effectiveness and 
results of that regulation varies greatly from one 
system to the next depending on the type of 
aquifer to be regulated. Effective regulation is 
tailored to both the hydrology and economics of 
the region to be regulated. 



 Affiliate Memberships and Program Support

Through our Affiliate membership program we are able to complete our mission of conservation 
in Oconee County.  Our programs highlited below are part of our regular focus.  We also are 
called on conservation issues day to day and try to help with the concerns of citizens in the 
county that are brought to our attention.

OSWCD maintains conservation easements on over two thousand acres in Oconee County pro-
tecting this valuable farm resource into perpetuity 

OSWCD Manages eight flood control dams and oversees the maintenance of these important 
flood protection structures that also offer recreational opportunities from the lakes backed up 
by the dams 

The OSWCD Manager puts on school activities and attends field trips and events coordinated 
through DNR, NRCS and Clemson Extension to continue the education effort as well as manag-
ing the art and essay contests and the education awards banquet for all participating classes 
each year  

In association with the Natural Resource Conservation Service OSWCD 
implements technical assistance on lands public and private in our 
community.  

The OSWCD  Conservation Easement program helps landowners protect 
their farmland and open space from development.  The program allows 
the participant continued ownership of the property, promotes continuos 
usage as working farmland, and protects that status into perpetuity.  The 
farm or property can be sold at a future date or passed on to heirs.  The 
agreement that covers the farm goes with the title so the current usage and 
agreement will be maintained by the future owners.  If you have ever 
considered protecting your property and keeping it in its current 
farmstead state please call us to discuss options for preservation.



2015 Affiliate Members     
We appreciate these good folks who have 
already signed on as affiliates for 2015: 

Joe and Marcetta Black, Glen Buddin, Blue Ridge Bank, John 
Clark, Willa Handlin, James King, Marion Lyles, Bill and 
Phylis Mayes, Jerry Powell Robert Grobusky, Wayne and 
Ellen Orr, Karl Pittard, Frank Myers

Please consider your tax deductible donation to keep our programs 
supported and help us continue the important work of conserva-
tion in Oconee County!! 

Land Conservationist…..$25.00    Soil and Water Protector…$50.00 

Land Steward……$100.00  Corporate Conservationist..$250.00 

Oconee Preservation Champion….$500.00 
Grobusky Scholarship…...Any Amount 

Name_____________________________________ 
Company__________________________________ 
Address___________________________________  
email_____________________________________  
Phone____________________________________ 



2014 Celebration of Agriculture Banquet 

A night of good food and celebration as our annual agricultural ban-
quet took place on a chill Autumn night in November.  This years 
banquet was attended by 160 people and supported by several 
wonderful sponsors including Columbia Farms, Ag South and The 
Airey Law Firm.  Other supporters included Sears of Seneca, Farm 
Bureau, Tractor Supply, El Jimador, Tri County Ace Hardware and 
OSWCD offered a rain barrel and a compost bin as door prizes. 

Clemson Extension Agent Morris Warner 
Speaks with OSWCD Commissioners Rex 
Ramsay and Bob Winchester 

Seneca FFA Advisor Christine Alexander and 
some of the area FFA students from the county 
high schools. 

2014 AG Banquet Award Winners    
Cattleman of the Year Reid Arnold, Fieldale Top Grower Dean Swafford, 
Horizon Farmer Tony Black, Junior Bee Keeper Conner Littlefield, Senior 
Beekeeper June Ponder, Heritage Farmer Floyd McPhail, Dairy Farm 
Recognition  Sam Whiten, Grobusky Natural Resource Service Award J. Harold 
Thomas 






